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'1'})0 1.1Lor;l 1)It>vi ~;i()l1dl Illllrdcr culllpuigl1 \Vd~j clc~~i(JJ1('d L() 
drive the North into all-out civil war. It has already 
pushecl thousands ou t on to the streets and it has l)ushec] 
OUP leoder, I, n P<lisl<=y, into a further bid to heC'ome tile 
overClll Unionist r;upreI1K>. Thut's driven him into (lircct 
confrontLltion wi Ul Lilo Heltish GJverrunent - in effect to 
moke the North unqoverncd)le. It has also forced many others 
in the Loyalist Cilml) to look again at the man who hCls IJecome 
the llniversclll y ,l('copLo(l symbol of their position - tile Inan 
who, in the worcls of the Taoiseach, has been working in 
tandem with the Provisional IRA. it has also forced other 
Unionist leuclers, both [X)li ticul and para-mili tary, to 
challenge his claims to leadership. After all yesterday's 
rallies, as criticism mounts, has Ian Paisley any second 
thnlKJhts? CCln he ye't pull huck from the hr ink? fX)0S 
he want to or is I)e now cietermined to go for hroke and 
ex "ht"lllC]e th0 un ion w i Lh I ~r l ta! n [or his own par L lCU la r hr and 
of lpClciership? ,Just now ill C1 Belfast stu(lio he fac0:> 
I3Llrr y l'OWcll1 willl qucsLiol1s on that point. 

CuuLd wc LdLk dlx)uL L1SL l1iqht in NewtownC1rds first o[ all? 
[X) you tlcc'opl the f,lc.:l- th"t lust night you brokc the' law? 

No, 1 (lj(ln't hro,l k tIle' 1,lW Clt (Ill . In fClCt C1nyl)(xly \vilc) 

says 1 broke llle lavJ doesn't know the law. Notice w s 
9iv n to Lhe IX)l ice thClt we would be" havj ng a parade of 
men through th town of Newtownards. The pal ice cl cure(l 
that notice. lr wc hc..1d been breaking the luw it was the 
cluty of the [X) 1 ice to bLln an illegal parade. No notices 
were served on us and in fact at the end of the parade 
I met the Chief o[ the Police in that area and he said to 
me "f'.1r Paisley, thC're wC1sn' t even a bottle broken in 
Newtownards 11 • I t was a law-keeping, law-abidinq und 10\</ 

honouring •....•• 

You woulcl not oC'ny hJt certain people in that procession 
last night were w Clring pura-mi litLlry uniforms, \,y0r corryi ng 
what could be construed uS offensive wear:XJns uncl in one 
photcx-JrLlph T SclW tOOclY onc mCln WClS carryin(] cl hol.,l-o r. Now 
there mayor may not huve been a gun in thLlt hut thut wos 
a pr i va to urmy , WLlS it not'? 

If T hClve Cl erti fi '(lte lo carry a personal weaLx~l I cun 
carry that personal wC'.::tpon either concealed or Clbout my 
p rson. 'l'hut is cov red by the certificate. I[ you have 
u pcrsonCll wCJ!}()n .:t nd your certificate say.> you 're to carry 
it for your personal C!e[ence you can wear that weapon unywhere 
and th3t mun, if he had u gun , although I am told there WC1S 
no qun in the holster, hut if he haC! a gun in the ho-' st r, 
I WC1S not oC cours speaking to him, if he had Cl gun in 
the hol st r cln(l hdcl cl certificate he WuS entitled Lo (10 that 
anC! it was breC1kin0 no l(lw. 
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But (10 you clccepr the qC'neral rx=>int that I am ,>u<j(Josting to 
you that in fLlCt that show of strength lust night, I)e it 
10, ono or 1 f), 000 111011 in J kl[,l-mi li tary un i (orm, mc'n who It/erc 
determinC'n to (10 YOllr hic1(ling, which is what 
you said LJst nitjllt, does in fact represent a private ()rrny 
unn private armies h(lve heen banned in the U.K. since the 
beqinning of the 19th century so therefore it \-<1<lS uquinst 
L hc~ 1 c)w? 

\-ve 11, i [ LorCl C\-lr~;on'~) UVF force was against the La\tJ, then 
if YOll want to interpret that way, then what happened last 
night was against the law. But in my opinion, an(1 I have 
had very g()()C1 uclvice on it, no law was broken and it was not 
our intention to br ak the law and I don't think we did 
break the L1WS. I must be very firm on thut. l\s Car as 
T um concern .d li1or0 W(lS no-one there broke the lc.1W un(l 
you wou1Cl need to Clefine what para-military uniform is anCl 
o[ coursC' if pC'op1 e Wtlnt to musk their [uces becuuse they 

ome Irom cl rp(lS Wh0[0 the: TRl\ is operating Cln(] murder in< J 
their [ llow Protestul1ts 1 am not going . to say to them 
non't lllclSk your rc.1C0S . r prC'ler men to he opcn I )ut T knnw 
the si tuation J am in ann it I S aIr ight [or people si ttin(l 
Cl t home who Clre 11<)t (Joint] to come into any c1an<]cr to soy 
thin<Js hut rcmC'ml ('r 0v0ry mLln who wulkc(l l<lst ni(Jht rut- his 
liCe on the line. 

\AJell, let I s pursue this t Iuestion of the law for th 
m III nt hecuus0 you Sel Ltl lust night when you were qu(~sL lOlled 
ann it may huve b en in the heat of the moment so if you 
want to retract it now [eel free to do so. You suy when 
thesol eop le u r <1 p 1 oyccl in the l30rder - these 10,000 to 
20,000 men, ann iE they come across an IRA man they will 
kill that IM mono Now thc:lt surely by any stundards i s 
breaking the law. 

Yes, but I am afraid you didn't get the context. J said 
if these people were defending and giving confidence to 
Cl Protestant hom un(] the JRl\ man came to attock tl1ut home 
it woulCl be the nuty of these men either to cupture the 
lHA man or to kill him. It was in that context. I did 
not say that they woulCl be judge and jury [or I am tota.lly 
opposed to thZlt. lt is only when an IRl\ mC1n com0S to Clttack 
peoL) le th,l t you know I1c~ i~; Ll tor ror ist uncl you have (Jo L Lo 
neal with it. 

But even i E you hav a lGCJall y held weapon, os 1 uncl.rs tond 
it in the low in Northern Ireland, you can have it [or 
aqd lllturaJ ClIl(l pC's ontrol purposes , you can huv it ror 
sporting purposes or ror personal protection. !\ meml)er oE 
your force, your 'lhinl Force, is not entitl sur ly to Llse 
that weapon against someone else unless he is beinrj (]irectly 
threatened. 
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\\1el], he is. fIe is 0ntitlo(1 to use thot WC'Clpon to (l0.r0.n(l 
himself under CUIlUllOI1 Law. I am entitled under common law 
to use whCltev.r r-( >[C0. L~; needed to protect my peLJon ~mcl 

my proporty .•....... 

~ 
I3ut you are lentitled to use it to defend other people surely? 

Oh, yes. If you Ole there and other people are /)ping 
attacked you arC' C'ntitl cl to come to their aid. [11 fClet 
that's whot the common law is, that I can come to a rnClIl'S 
aid who is und r attack and I can use what force it is 
necossary to kC'cp that perron from being hurt or mortc 11y 
injured. Let me say this, in these circumstances ..•. 
Let me make it obsolutely clear in these circumstances that 
if 1 was in a house and had not a gun certificate and thot 
house was being attacked and there was a gun available 
I would use ti10t (Jun. Let me spell it out absolutely clear. 
We are not stan(ling on niceties. People's lives (lrc bcLnC) 
attacked. Men ani women are being murdered and in those 
circumstances I personCllly would have n9 compunction to l e t 
the weapon that T had no authority to use, to use it to 
repel peoLle who Clre Lryiny to murder either myselr or 
~ny other person i n tha t house. Now if the law is CJO LIl(J to 
come in afterwards and t ake us to court and imprison us well 
the low con do Lhu t ..............• No I would be preparec] to 
CJO to prison i r T held suvC'n J person' c li Fe hy (101 nq whot 
waJ technicolly un ill gal act . 

COil \ve talk [or a Il101ll0nt about the operations of t he 'lhirc1 
Porco? l\re you in fact the Commander in Chief of it? 

No. 

Then who is the Cormnander In Chief of the Third Por 0? 

Th3t is the husines~ or the Third Porce. 

Cb you rx>litically direct the Third Force? You called them 
on to the streets lust night. They presumably turn to you 
[or direction •••.....•.•..•..•••.. 

I have the same relationship to the Third Porce as Carson 
had to the UW. I give them political leadershi]. We have 
aims and objectives to attain. We want to have security 
for those who have been left defenceless by the I3ritish 
Government. VJe orel going into a united Ireland. ~ve will 
resist that to the death and we want a devolved parl iament 
and government for our people. 
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You said very cl eurl y th(lt you would be preparerl to take up 
d tJlln to c1ef0ncl ,1 ProLcslunt home if you happened to be in 
thilt Prot0stant h()mp. l\n:Il' t you then backinq elO\VTI from 
your responsil>i 1 Lt i0S j f you are not prepared to t("lkf' over 
d~; l'uJ\ulundcr in ('llic'l- ul- the L"orce that you formed ol1d LIlo 
person to whom tho mf'mbers of that Force turn to for guirlance? 

No. I hove the same relotionship to that Force os Lord 
Carson had. 'l11c Wlt' had its own Commander in Chief. 
T am not u militcJry mlln. I don't have the expericnce un(l 
that is not my objectivc and that is quite clear and 
everyhcxly knows th:tt I am not backing down. If 
comes to ancl I have to defend my person nc1 
defend my wife and family or defend my neighl:x>ur or if r was 
wanted on the Border to defend then I would be there with 
them doing thc ioh. But 1 am not rcsponsihle for tl10 
individual strategy operation of the Force. 'Ihat's a !natter 
for local communncrs - the same way as the B-Speciuls was 
a matter for the local commancler. 

But is that argument sustainable because after nll two ') 
111cl11l )crs o[ your own Church, the Eev. William tvlc _ 1 

and the Rev. IVall Poster, area already identified as in 
the rOlllln<:l\'xl structuro. of this rrhird Force? 

I am cd sollltely i(lel1tLfieci with the Third Force and r arn 
the oriqinCltor of th0 rr11irn Forcc but r am sust, inin(J tll0 
same relationship as torn Carson had - to the uvr and that 
is c1 sound relaLiollsi1iV. We have learned from hLstory. 
Ili st( ry is be i nq r0p011 t0Cl lln(l we are going to lou rn th0 
lessons of history and especially history that was so 
successful [or LhC' Ulstcr people. 

But history thllt WU~; <jc,lrcrl to something eli [[crent from Lhe 
situation today, surely? 

It is not really because the conspiracy which han to be 
(lefcolcd in Carson' s duy was a conspiracy of the \'Jestrninster 
parliament and government and that is the same tcday. 'The 
conspiracy we are facing is a conspiracy of the vesbninster 
purliament ana <]overnmC?nt. 'Ihe UVF was not aircctcc1 aCJainst 
the Roman Catholic populace. Neither is the Thiro Force. 
'The Roman Catholic populace have nothing to fear. ~'l]hat have 
they to [C?ar from a force thot is protecting thC?ir Protestant 
neighbours. Surely they don't want their Protestant 
neighl urs to be slauCJhtered? 

with the greatest of rcspect if I, who happen to be driving 
my car From, 1. t's SilY , Cc:l llenon to 1:'ynon or 'T'ullyhilllil to 
Crossmaglen or where ever on the Border and I ran across 
a patrol of civilians with arms stopping traffic I Eor one 
wouln not want to stop - would not be inclined to stop und 
thCL [ore presumably i[ your force is to op rate on the 
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orClers and instructions you are giving they would open 
rire on me. 

SlIr01y llle' TI\!\ <11'<' <loin<} th0 very SClme thinq •••.•. 

••••••• 'rh0 T1<1\ (ln~ eloine) th same thing uncl th0rc i:> no 
hullabEtlloo from you or anyl::x:xJy else. In this city on 
Suturclay the IRl\ set up u road-block at Etna Drive at 5.40 
in the evenjng. f\1en urmed, there were [our rif10s present, 
and people were stopped. They reported it to the police 
and the police got leave and I hope that people 
got leuve ut 8 o'clock to move into the uret:l . 

But one wrong doesn't justify another surely? 

No, no. I am not saying that. But what I am simply saying 
is you suy you wOlllcln' t be happy in stopping. Well it llIiyht 
be in that area you are running into an IRA roan-block and 
I am sure you are not so foolish as not to stop. lE you 
knew j t WuS un TM rO(lc1-hloek you would be sto] pinq. 

I thi nk you wouln uCC0pt, unc1 I think it is now <Jcn0r(l ll Y 
accepted ooth by the British l\rmy and the British Government, 
thL t in [uct the ll~ i.:l one o[ the most efficient killin(J 
muchines in Europe ann hl s been [or a numher o[ year:> . 
Now you w uld seem to be intent on deploying 10,000 
am(ltellrs into th,l t uf0u. WhQt lX)ssible hop, with the 
sophistication that the IRA have, do you have of in any w y 
coml ting und exLerminating them, which presumahly is wlaL 
you are ahout. 

\\1ell, let me put this on the line to you. This is a 
derensive organi s tion. It is to defend the defenceless, 
to <JLV comrort to th()~l0 who are in isolation, Lho:>e that 
never see a meml er o[ the security forces, those that liv 
in areas where many of their areas are no-stay areas Eor the 
security forces llnd some or these homes when the people llcJve 
rung the security forces the security forces have told them 
we cannot go to you because we probably would be ambushe<i . 
These people lie with their shotcJuns at their hensirles. They 
barricade their doors. They do their work under constant 
und continual an] desperate fear. These people must have 
the assurance that there people who are prepared to sacrifice 
to give them the confidence that they need. 

So ure you st:lying tbut it's a defensive force and on no 
occasion will you ever go on the offensive. Now what I am 
thinking of here, [or example, is you would never see a 
situt:ltion in which your 'lhird Force might possibly pursue 
a terrorist across the Border into the Republic? 
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lNelJ, I cannot say thot. If the Council of Irelanc1 continues 
dllcl i I lho Br iLl ~) IJ CovC't nment arc going to force us as they 
tri tl to forc0 ll;-) h0forr> in 1912 down the united Ireland 
rOLld Llncl it sccms likc;ly that that could happen then o[ 
CUll I ~, _ L L WOLl I cl Ll1 :><) I klV(' Lln ug~Jressi ve role. 

So Lilo force 1S not jllst for the defence of Protestunts 
under threat. rt is for the de[ence of Protestantism. 
It is Lhere[orc u sectarion [orce. 

It i s for the cl0f01lCe of our cO'1stitutional positi Il. Tt 
is the same as the UVF', Carson's UVf. It's rnc::x1ellec1 on 
the same thing. So everything that the UVF saic1 they 
were prepared to (10, the 'Third Force VvDuld be prepurec1 to ••• 

So it is a priv~te army prepared to be directed by your 
political dictotes, bec:1use that's your political will. 
You u[e prepLlrecl Lo use thut force to achieve that 
political will. 

I cJJl1 saying that when the British Government rejects the 
ballot box, when the Southern Government encourages them 
ullCl exhorts them LlIX1 ~)ays this is the way you must <JO [or 
a solution, when the Prime Minister of the Republic insults 
every Protestant by s(lying they are no better than the IRl\ -
these Unionists who will not <]0 with these Summit talks -
then I say to the Pr ime fV1inister of your country ann to the 
Prime Minister lh t W(lr.; the Prime Minister of th<Jt country 
anc1 to the whole Duil unn the people of the South of Trelond -
the Protestant p ople of Ulster will not be pushed into a 
unitec1 Trelann. 111 hollot box must rule. If you c]on 't 
accepL the ba 110 · hox an(l you are going to over-rule it hy 
armed [ol-ce , w wi 11 resist you to the death •••••. 

And Lila t resis Lallce i~; via the 'Ihird Force tha t you have 
set up? 

rrhat resistonce wi 11 not only be via the Third Porce but it 
will he via every able-l:xx1ied Protestant in Northern Irelund. 
'Thoro \vi 11 he no lIn i t('(l Trelanc1. You can't get it I)y the 
ballot hox ann you know it and you think you will get it by 
the IHl\ bomb and the bullet and by your diplomacy and the 
treLlcheryof the British Prime Minister. W~ll, it's simply 
not on. Let the people of the 26 counties sit up and take 
noLicc , that it's not on and will not be on. 

Let's pursue this question of treachery because on two 
occasions, once insi3e the House of Commons and once again 
outside the House of Commons, you called Mrs Thatcher a 
traitor and a liar •••.. 

Th~t's right. 
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One is to presume from that that your view is thut she is set 
on d cOLlrse tllllL wLl.L take Northern Ireland out o[ the U.K. 

Yes. 

So pr0S11ll1nhly the> (lction thut you huve tuken since Lhat hove 
been preparing for some kind of eventuality of that kind. 
Now LIre we tolking about Iun Paisley preparing for un 
innepenclent Norti1orn fr01ullrl of which you will be Prime 
Minister? 

No, not at all. No. 1, no-one can be the leader of this 
country who is not elected. I am a democrat. I believe in 
the hallot box ann that's why I have submitted myselE to 
the ballot box llnd i[ the I allot box rejects me, then 
T alll rejecterl. T r th0 h,lllot box accepts me, r um uccC'ptec]. 
N w the situation in Northern Ireland is this - that even -
und colI them whllt they like, they call themselves rncxlerute 
Unionists, people think I am an extreme· Unionist. I am Cl 

Carson Unionist, a trunitional Unionist, I hold the 
L)rincLules oC Corson. ~;OIne people quote him but they don't 
even know the principles that he held. Well, moderate 
Unionists believe the very same. They believe that 
Mrs 1hatcher now has no intention of pr()tectin~ Unionists. 
That's the view held even by the Official Unionist party. 
'Ihat wos the heort o[ their proclamation that they mude 
yesteICluy. So Unionists, all Unionists, believe that 
Mrs Thatcher has committed an act of treachery and in the 
Ilouse of Commons toouy she had an opportunity, put to her 
by a ']bry m mher, who sain ~rs. 'Thotcher, will you tell 
the people o[ Northern Ireland that as far as you are 
concerned you wLlnt them to remain forever within the United 
Kingdom' and she wouldn't ....•.•.••• 

But i[ you accept that, if that's within the nature of 
your lX)ll ticol philosophy and political foresight at the 
moment, that some day Mrs Thatcher is going to say to you 

'Ian Paisley and Protestants of Northern Ireland, goodbye, 
we don't wunt you'. 'rh:lt' s the end of the union because u 
union has to have two enns. 

Well, the trouble with Mrs Thatcher is that she is not able 
to do that [or the simple reason that the British Government 
did this beFore and actually put through an Act of Purliament 
to do it and were foiled and I think that we will foil 
Mrs Thutcher. 

flow? 
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I think that .in tile cominC) days you will see how. ~iJe hCJV 
onl y ll,ld the " ldrl or our prate t . If she i s not (.do.ing to 
hpC'cl h0m wC' h.lV0 Inilny, Tlltlny other rir:cefJ or CllLl i pment in 
our armoury .•.•..... 

13u L i 1 she cloesn' L hec< 1 c1ny o[ those argwnents ancl she .is ? 
the Tron TJ<lc1y. Sic is the lady who is not fraternjng 
both in t rms or monetary and a number oC 
other 

ThCJt is absolutely untru , because she saicl she wasn't 
[raterning nd as far as Northern Ireland wa concernec1 it 
was a matter f r the people of Northern Ireland, her 
G vernment and porliament an then she turns and she can 
turn again and T wouldn't call her an Iron Lady. I would 
call her a tinfo.il cutting. I don't think she is an 
Tron TdOY ~t all. 1 think that she has been overcome by 
madness and she is pursuing a course of madness on the 
economy and ev n the L)eople that are shouting about the 
economy s, y if she hilsn' t C)ot it right Britain is cloomed 
forever. 

Well lesides from th economy, we are not quite talking 
al ut that but If Mrs Thatcher decides to end the union and 
it is wi thin her powC'r an(l the [X)wer oE the T3ri tish 
pLlLl.iom~I1L su Lo do wllot is your fall-I ack position? 

t'J ll, T lllll V ry (J ltld L/)(lL you uy to me she decic1 .~ to cnd 
the union because wc will not be deciding to end the union. 
~'Je are fightinc; for the milintenance of the ••••.••.••• 

13u L L11ilt' s wha t I (;3kC'cl you . I said if she end the union 
wh _re' (10 you (]o from th0re? 

Let me finish. Please let me finish. I am glad you put 
it in that way so thCJt there will be no misunderstanding. 

\ 

We \"ant 0 maint~in the union and are dedicated for its 
maintenance. lE sh says ~he union is finished. I am putting 
you into a united Ireland. I have the whole organisation 
set up ono in to a Llni t cl Irelund you are going I then I 
am saying we will not be in that united I reland and we would 
have no other option but to go independent ........... . 

W)uld Y u s yours 1 f uS the leader or Pr .irno Millister of 
an independent Northern Ireland? 

The only person that can lead such an independent U]ster 
if it came about and it wouldn't be with my will or my 
hI ss ing - J um 0] 1 s cl to it and ulways have iln(l f)() j ;; lily 
party. I have no skeletons in the cupboa rd like oth r 
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uni nists purties and other Unionists leaders. On that 
matt r I am above susp ct. Let me say to you tonight, Barry, 
in this sLudio that if the union is broken it will be broken 
by W stminster nnd not by the Unionists of Northern Ireland. 
If there going to be a Prime Minister of such a state, 
brought about by th0 treochery o[ Mrs Thatcher, the Prime 
~1inister woul(l I c: riocic1ocl by X's or 1 IS, T don't know which. 

\"1ou 1(1 you be a ca n(l i riel te ? 

Certninly, 1. woul(l 1 )(""\ II canclirlate in any eJccti n for the 
<JlX xl [Lhe people 01- Northern Ireland .••••••.. 
I cou1cln' t h a Catylir1C1 to because I would hope th t we wau ld 
have a clemocracy and I w uld be elected for a constituency 
lllXl L r mlljor par ty won and that party happened to IJe my 
party then I coulcl b n c~ndi(late. 

So we ar not then, certainly for the time being, in this ' 
port o[ the island h acling towards what , a Unionist, an "1 

Unionist, described tooay as a mini Geneva, 
headed by a 

Well, of course, that person has no standing the community 
at all. !le is even a member of a political party. IIe never 
submitted himself 

t'\e.. 
Be is Mr ~1cCart~y 

lIe never submitted himself to the electorate . I had no row 
with the man. !le hod a row with the President of the 
Unionist party, Sir Tbny Clarke, and actually fought with 
him. I was attacked and I simply said I am not replying. 
1\s fClr as Mr McCortney is concerned he is preparecl to 
desecrate the sanctuary o[ the dead . That man I treClt with 
utt r contem!;>t. 

Is tll rc, osi(le from thoL, anything that uny G..)V rl1Jn nt in 
th R puhl ic of Tr('L nd (\,n no to convinc you Lhc, rri ~h 
unity is a good thing? 

No, Irish unity is an evil thing and no Ulster Protest nt 
will wear it, full stop. 

I mean if they d nce naked in the streets you will stiJl not 
be interested. 

/ ... 



· . ; 

Ian Paisley: 

130rry COWClIl : 

Ian Paisley: 

l1::lrry COWClIl: 

Ian Paisley: 

13r LCln C()W,1n: 

- 1 () -

'l'he Oil 1 Y way tl1a L there could be unity is for them to 
r0 j() ill l.ile Un i l ('< 1 [' i n<jclom oncl then if th Y rejo in the Uni ted 
J<inqclom then wC' will Zll] be in one United KinqcJ m and then 
Lh re llli<Jht evc~n I) on occornmcx:1ation back to the 1920 l\ct. 
nu L tl )('y ,1 rC' nol <jO] n(J to rejoin the United Kinqclom alld 
as far uS I am concerned our Protestant people are saying 
Lh r~ is ()oi llg to I)e no united Ireland and I Clo wish tl10 t 
l-110 IX)l i l"lC1,ln:; 0(- ll10 SOllth instead of 1 eing hy]xx::ri.ticCl1 
I) C<..luse \vl1en they lu I k to people - I don't talk to them -
buL \.;11011 Lh Y r eil k to L)O()p~e, people come to me ClIlc1 suY 
' oh, i t \Vi 11 ho II 1 Ollq, long time, m<J.ybe 100 yeur.:) <..lncl 

COLl l( 111 I t wc u L"I 1 i V0 tex Jether '. 'rbEydon' t tell their peOL)le 
lh<ll. • 'rh y or toll] nC) our people that maybe in 10 ypurs 
i t wj Il happ0n. f'.1r Ilum0 saiCl its nearer than people if1l<lCjine. 
\\fc'] L, 1 \v<..lnL Lo b ' l L llilll cnd 1 want to t 11 tile souLhern 
HCl'llhl ic l0cl<l('r ~ ; it ;; llot- on . Now ir you wclnt to kil l lI;; '-111 
L111cI driv us 1nto.J:h(' North l\tlantlc_ th n -you wi 11 hZlV0 u-
1111 j t ('cl I t~ le I • " 

In YOllr Vl!j1011 ()I th I"lllure o[ these 6 countie.J Ln th(, 
north-cast or 1ro1.111(1 , in that vision thut totally (lonies 
ony lX)ssibility vcr of a united Ireland, that i lookil1eJ 
l O\V,l re ls pot0n l i ,11 i ne l0pon(1 nce .••..••.••••.••• 

(interrUI)tiIHJ dc/loLher) 

No, wo '-1 ro n()t. ~\1c' u ro (joing to defend the union ••••••. 

111 yc >111- (lcr ne(' or t he un i on by whatcvcr rnCClns wlldt clo you 
s e uS the [uture ror the minority community her? 

l think the Illinorjty corrununity have a very good ruture here 
,me! I mtl'c IInrC' 01 llH minority corrununiLy tllun pcrIILlL>~j dlly 

oti1('r politic-iull clllrl T work [or them as they themse1ve:; 
have CJiv n Ille crodi for so doing. l\nd I would say to them, 
I w(lllld ;i,lY l() Illy Hom.1I1 CZllholic fellow country/nen, f II( vo 
no evi 1 il1tent tow,lrrl~ y ll. I want you to have ]01 s. r want 
YUll lo Ildve lluw:;e~~;. I w 111 t you to havc your ('clue( j OniJ I 
~;y:;! ('Ill ,1;; Y()l l h.1V( c·h()~;oll. '111(1t is your l )w)inofJ~) Llncl YOlt 
cun Il;1ve it hut I want y u to know that as long as the 
Proll'sLunLs L re in the lI1ujority there is goinS] to be no 
Cilclll<jC' in tho consl- it-l1tion. I would like on thjs isl<lnrl 
Lor he two J arts or this island to develop alonq th woy 
II kll" lhey IklV cl1orJon hy the ballot box. I lik to sec 
gcx:xl nei<Jh urlin ss I etween the two but I absolutely say 
to the South o[ [reland you can't be a gcxx1 neiCjhlX)ur until 
you show nejqhhollrlin s. uno there can be no nonn~ li.ty 
b tween North and uth until we have extradit' D, until _, Y 

he ohnoxious cL. uses or the constitution are read Gut ~ 
ancl until the le clers or the South of Ireland say 'look 
let's give up these r1ans for a united Ireland and let's let 
Lh(' North o[ IrelLll1<l (JO its own way in Dcuce. 

1.111 1',li~;I(~y , til ,ml- Y()ll. 
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